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Every college student knows that his college education
is larg~ly shaped by his college mates,
as truly as by his college
instructors.
- H. Clay Trumbull.
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EDITORIALS.

ANoTHER year in _the history of the
LooKOUT has been completed, and whether it has been successful in a literary
line, we len.ve to our readers. The present Board of Editors desire to express
their ackn(j)wledgements for the help
)vhich they have received, and t~ey wish
to . say tnat .they have .endeavored to
make the paper. a little better than it
had ever been before, and now they retire, hoping that the next board may
carry forward the .work~.

No. 10.

AT this critical period, when the people of the United States are anxioutJly
looking to Washington, and perhaps
criticising the chief executive for his
policy in regard to Spain~ it should be
remembered that all cannot rule, and
even if the policy of the President is
not exactly what we might wish, it must
also•be remembered that his position is
a difficult one, because the honor of our
eountry must be upheld at any cost, and
that 'the effect of war at the present
time would be ve1·y disasterous. If war
is necessary, we may be sure that the
American people will not be backward
in responding to a call for soldiers, and
the students of the Agricultural Colleges, who have received the benefits of
instruction in military drill, should be
among the first- to votunteer, and weare
sure that Storrs will be well represented.
~~

ON another page of the paper will be
found a bust of Justin S. Morrill, together with a short sketch of this
man's life and work for the benefit of Agricultural Colleges. The
drawing was made by Mr. Dewey, of
the Sophomore class, which has been
drawing under Prof. Wheeler during
the past term. The work i' especially
good, considering that the class has
had but one term's practice. Mr. Roger .Palmer Dewey was born at Warehouse Point, Conn., Nov. 27, 1889. He
attended the schools of that place un-
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til he was ten years old, when his pa- was sent to show in a measure the esrents moved to Wappin.g, Conn. ffihile teem in which the deceaqed WflR held.
there he attended the district school fer
'97. Mr. Victor E. Luchinni and Mr.
two years, and at twelve years of age
Hurry
B. Luce, made a short visit with
entered the Wapping High School, from
their
friends
at the College, a few days
which he graduated after completing
ago.
the course of four years. In the follow'97. 1\'Ir. Luchinni is one of a party
ing fall Mr. Dewey entered the Sophoof
twenty-five, composed of }leriden
more class at Storrs.
and Doston men, who have started for
~~
THE trustees and faculty of this Col- the gold fields of British Columbia.
lege go to great expense and labor in All of his friends at the College wish
order to issue an annual catalogue. him a. pleasant and successful trip.
The printing of this issue ends the
'J.Ihis catalogue in former years has been
work
of the present board. Although
ready for distribution by the firt-~t of
our
work
has been pleasant, it has been
March. This year there has been greater effort than ever before to secure a somewhat arduous, owing to the diffifine catalogue, but unless it is soon culty of obtaining information from the
ready for distribution, its usefulness Alumni.
We ~arnestly solicit articles for the
will be greatly reduced, ns many young
men are already contemplating what paper from the Alumni, also any news
college to · choose for continuance of regarding change of residence or occutheir studies. It iR not known by whose pation. We are pleased to print an artifault this serious delay is caused, but cle in this issue, written by 1\'Ir. F. N.
we hope that in coming years such de- Buell, '97, and we hope it will be followed by many others from the Alumni.
lays will be guarded against.
ALUMNI NOTES.

'94. Mr. ~I. H. Parker has accepted
the position of assistant in the farm department of the College.
Mr. A. C. James, stort course, '95,
has received an appointment in the railway posta.l service of the United States.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GRADUATE ON THE FARM.
Written by F. N. Buell, '97, for the

- .-
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are a few things left for a graduate of an Agricult~ual College to learn
after he leaves college and goes onto
the farm. First, and of most importance, is the fact that he does not know
all that there is to be known, and that
'97. The death of Mr. Arthur 0. other people know something after all.
Green was a shock to his many friends If he is to make a succees where he is,
•
and acquaintances. There was a large the sooner he accepts these truths the
delegation of his classmates who attend- easier it will be for him.
At the very best his position is a hard
ed the funeral and paid the last sad
rites of remembrance. A floral design, one, and if he appears the least stuck
contributed by friends at the College, up, or to know more than his neighbors,
THERE
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he is sure to ge.~ into )lo.t , water~ f).nd
lose 't he respect and ~onfidence of th~
community. Now I don't mean that
th~ graduate sho~d not let his knowledge out, but _that he should be careful
in setting aE!ide and knocking down the
notions tha~ so many farmers have, ansi
trying to repla.ce them with m9d~;~
ideas.
Farmers, as 8. . class; are conservative,
and oppose radical changes. It takes
steady and"lasting pressure to change
their ways of living.
I am almost safe· in saying that no
class of people are as willing to learn as
the farmer, if shown that the new ways
are practical and can be carried on so
as to make a success of tho undertaking; but they will require a thorough
demonstration before trying any new
theory.
When a young man returns from an
Agricultural College to the farm, he is
supposed to know all about farming,
and most everything ~lse. As you know,
there are puzzling questions and problem~ to be solved on the farm, and the
grad~ate is sure to get asked about
them. The best way to do this~ What
success will I have if I do so and so ~
What is this good for~ and a thousand
and one other questions on every imaginable subject 1·elating to farming.
Some he can answer and some he cannot. Let me say here, never tell anything you are not sure of. If you don't
know, Sf Yso. The graduate is sure to
be asked some foolish questions, but
the majority of them will be honest,
practical questions, asked for information. If you can answer them, well and
good; if not, don't bluff. You may
bl~ff a professor, but you can't an old

5

farmer. Be~jdes acting. as ~ walk\~g
encyclopedia, you are supposed to do
the ~ork of .three ordinary men. ·
So far J have dealt with what the
gradpate may expect. Let us look at
som~ of the opportunities open for him.
l, find that a great tpany people have an
id~a that at an Agricultural Colleg~
they teach you h.ow to :Qoe, plow, dig in
the di~t, and such work, which is in reality a very erroneous idea. You can
set them right, and do them and your
Rlma mater a great service. It is
through the graduates that a college
gets its students largely. Besides advertising your College, you can organize literary societies and clubs, and cultivate the social side of the inhabitants
of our farms.
As I have touched on before, you can
introduce new methods and ·ways, and
help the farmer keep up with the times.
There is no place where an energetic,
wide-awake fellow, a graduate of an· Ag ricultural College, can do so much good,
as on the farm.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Y. M. C. A. MEETINGS are held this
term at 6.30 on Tuesday evenings, in
the College Chapel.
The fourth recital of the music pupils was given at Grove Cottage, March
18th. The program was opened by
singing ''Over the Ocean Wave,'' by a
chorus from the 1900 class, and was followed by piano solos and duets.
Hey: you! stop evaporating Prof. Gulley's time, Geo. Smith.
On Tuesday, Mar. 29, Prof. H. A.
Ballou and Miss Josie B. Hartwell were

e
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married at the home of the b1·ide, in
Bernardston, Mass.
They reached
Storrs at the beginning of the term and
are occupying the rooms formerly used
by Prof. Beach. A serenade was given
in honor of the newly married couple.
The serenaders were invited in and
treated to refreshments, and a few appropriate toasts were given.
.
Mr. J. H. Brown has recently been
the guest of his son, E. P. Brown, '01.
Dr. Balantine, of the Springfield
Training School, gave an address on
"Bible Study," Mar. 20th, in the Chapel, under the auspices of theY. M. C. A.
Misses Morgan and Hammond spent
a few days with friends here during the
latter part of March.
Little children should be seen and
not hea1·d. Clapp.
One of the members of the Senior
class has been heard to make the statement that within about a year the announcement of his wedding will be out.
The b~ilding that has been used for
dissection purposes has been removed
to a site near the grove, where it will
be used as a. veterinary hospital. The
older structures near ·by are being torn
down. Several other improvements are
·being made by the Hortic-q.ltural .Department. .
Mr. J. W. Pincus, '98, made a trip to
Woodbine Agricultural School, Vl oodbine, N. J., during the vacation. lVIi·.
Pincus has accepted the position of dairy instructor in that institution, his labors to commence next October.
Mr. B. H. Smith and 1\ir. lVI. H. Pingree, of M.A. C., College Shakespearean Club, have recently invited the associated Club in this College.

There is a gang of men at work on
the new road. The work is being push:
ed as rapidly as possible, so as to com:
plete it by Commencement.
Cradle comment.-A fine baby girJ
came 'Vednesday, April 6th, to len<}
happiness to the home of Mr. and Mrs~
Beach.
The prize essay is at present one of
the leading topics of conversation.
Quite a number intend to compete, and
great efforts are b~ing put forth by men
of the two upper classes to win success.
Changes in the officers of the .literary societies will be seen under ''Direct·ory.''
During the Yacation a ''hop'' was held
in the Chapel. Dancing was followed
by 1·efreshments, and a flash-light picture was taken of the party. All present are unanimous in voting it a success.
The dismissal from Chapel has always
been attended by a great deal of noise
and confusion, which is entirely out of
keeping with the exercises just conclud-ed. To overcome this undesirable state
of affairs, a new plan has been put into
operation. The students are seated alphabetically, young ladies included;
and are ditsmissed by classes.
The
plan has succeeded, and the departure
from Chapel is attended ~ith the dignity befitting the occasion.
The Board of Editors of the S. A. C.
LooxouT, elected for the ensuing year,
are as follows : Editor-in-chief, G. M.
Greene, '99; business manager, W. N.
Nettleton, 99; assistant manager, A. V.
Osmun, '00; editor of Athletics, H. D.
Emmons, '00 ; editor of College Notes,
E. F . Manchester, '99; editor of Alumni
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Notes, E. C. Welden, '99; editor of Ex- fue~~: It i~ the pu1·pose of this short.
changes, T. Downing, '01, and treasur- articl~ to spread information by briefly
er, Prof. H. A. Ballou. The retiring describing the equipment and the facilities for ·instruction 8long dairy lines,
board publishes· th~s issue.
which Storrs College · affords, and to
point out a few advantages of this spe·
INSTRUCTION IN ,DAIRYING.
cial training.
DAIRY schools have been organized
Our dairy building is a·oX 36 feet in
in this country only a few years, but size, and was o_c cupied for the first time
the good results they have accomplish- in February, 1897. In design, it is a
ed, is already an established. fact.
wing to a main building for class-rooms
Instruction in dairy schools, 0n ac- and laboratories, which we hope to build
count of the limited time and means of later.
Without enumerating the special ap·
those who attend them, takes the form
of short courses, ranging from three paratus, it is not too much to say that
weeks to three 'm onths' duratiop. It is the creatpery room is a model one,
th~ aim, in this short time, to teach the equipped with the most modern machinprinciples that underly modern dairy- ery for the handling of milk and the
ing, a~d to supplement and illustrate manufactu1·e of "butter. Not only is
this instruction, as far as possible, with the equipment complete, but there are
practical work with th~ separator, churn different styles of apparatus for the
same purpose. During the short course
and other apparatus.
The equipment and facilities for in- year, seven styles of separators, repre:.
struction, in different States, is varied. senting four makes, were in use, and
Some schools are generously supported, their efficiency compared under similar
occupy separate buildings, have R full con-ditions. ·
force of instructors, and have every·
Class-room instruction in dairying
thing necessary to do good work. In includes cattle - feeding, breeds and
other ·states the equipment is meager.
breeding, selection, care, management
In the more progressive dairy States and· diseases of the dairy cow. Also
there is the most demand upon dairy the chemistry of milk and its products,
schools, and they are consequently in and the theories concerning modern
the most flourishing condition. As the dairy practice.
need of more knowledge along dairy
Creamery work includes the manipulines is better appreciated and the good lation of the Babcock teat, the pasteuresults of instruc.t ion is felt, dairy ization of milk, the care and operation
schools will become more popular and of separators, the · ripening of cream,
better attepded. ·
the churning, working and packing of
Storrs Co1Iege, ori account of . its lo- butter.
cation, is isolated. I have met many
In truction, as outlined, is a part of
farmers - ~b.out the State who had vague the regular College course, but the
ideas as to its work and purpose. Few short course in dairying covers practidairymen knew about its dairy depart- cally the same ground. This course

e
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was advertised for the .first. time last
December, an'd ~~s to dover a period of
twelve weeks, commencing January _3d.
Four students availed .themselves of
this opportunity. It is gratifying to
state that the four have secured. positions.
Mr. Bancroft has charge of a dairy
farm at Cartersville, Ga.; Mr. Wetmore
is engaged:in private dairying at Winsted; Mr. Coo~ 'has charge of a _creamery at Providence, R. 1.: and Mr. Pincus has accepted the position of Instructor in Dairying at Baron de Hirsch Agricultural School, at Woodbine, N.J., and
will commence his duties there next
falL
· The advantages of a dairy c·o~rse are
many. It gives one an insight into the
reason of things, and one who knows
why as well as 'how and is a~quainted
with. tlie principles.that underly modern
dairy pr~ctic~, will be most successful.
The benefit-to the individu~l is often
of secondary importance, as · compared
to the· benefits to the p~blic. Ev~ry
student becomes, if successful, not only
an example, but an aggressive, leavening force in the community in which h~
lives. The creamery manager 'o r operator has· peculiar advantages. Coming
in close contact with many farmers, he
can be of great help and value to them,
by means of friendly ad vice, if he has
only had the proper training.
c. L. BEACH.
~

.

"Now do you know what I mean'"
exclaimed the it·ate professor, who had
thrown a bottle of ink at the stupid
boy.
"I think I have an inkling of what
you mean,'' was the reply.-Ex.

LIBRARY NOTES.

THE library now numbers very neal'ly
6,000 volumes, 928 of them having been
added during the_past ~ix mo.n ths.
Among the many inter~sting books
recently purchased, might be ment~on
ed several which ought particularly to
interest the 'members of the newly organized Natural History Society; among
these are White's ''Natural History of
Selbor.ne'' ;. ''Audobon and His Journals", . with_ not~s by Elliott jCoues;
~'Birds of Village and Field", by. Florence Merriam; "Bird Neighbors," and
"Citizen Bird." There are also a number of very fine new books upon botany.
Those who have enjoyed Nansen's
"Farthest North,'' will read with .no
less pleasure that -great explorer's earlier bcok, ''The First Crossing of Greenland;'' which has just· been added to the
library. .
'
Among books of adventure · llln~ - d~
scription, The Story of the We~t serie.~
fl:l'e very instructive and en_te~~ain.ing ;
we have lately· bought three of ~hat se~.
. l·ies, ''The- Story of the Mine," "Story
of the Cow-boy," an_d ''Story of the
Indian."
The fict.ion department has also · · ec~ived some additions; among them are
several of the standard historical novels, beside~ some more recent books of
fiction,-Mary Wilkin's "Jerome"; J as.
Lane Allen's ''Kentucky Cardinal'';
Kirk Munroe's "Canoe-mates," and
''The Painted Desert." ·Marion Crawford's .''Cm·leone," a story of Sicily, is
particularly interesting and instructive,
when read in connection with "Picturesque Sicily," a book describing very
vividly the beautiful sceuery of the
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island, and giving items of historical
iQterest.
· · Admirers of 1\Iark 'I, wain will be glad
tQ know that we have his new book of
tr"vel, "Following the Equator,'' also
hi@ ''Innocence A broad.''
Several books upon municipal governme;nt are among our latest additions;
Shaw'!il "l\'Iunicipal Government in Continental Europe," and "Municipal Government in Great Britai:tl,'' will be appreciated by those interested in the subject. Every young mun in the College
could profitably read "This Country of
Ours,'' by ex-P1esident Har1ison.
There are many other books· among
those recently added to the library,
which should be called to the special attention of the students, and a complete
list of t}lem will be placed on the blackboard in the reading-1·oom.
,.
Miss J. S. BowEN.
HE-Don't let yo~r father put in
electric 1 lig~ts.
SHE-Why

n?t ~

~E-Well-er-you ' can't turn it low.

.

_:_Ex.

If twice eleven are twenty -t.~o, h<;>w
can twice ten .be t~venty, too "!
(

It has recently been discover~d that
aqua ammonia is a .valuable agent for
extinguishi:ng fires.
Such a simple
safe-guard might be had in evm·y home.

''Darling," gently lisped the maiden,
Red as roses grew her face,
''If you never loved another,
How then learned you to embrace~,
-Ex.
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THE. PASTEURIZATION OF MILK
AND CREAM.
[Durtng the wtnter terni Pror. Beach offered the
members or the dairy class a prize ror the best essay
on some datry subject; the essay which recetved the
first prize t~ prtnted below.]
CLARENCE D. SMITH, '99.

THE enormous amount of milk consumed as food, may be realiz~d when
we estimate that there are in the United States 17,000,000 cows furnishing
milk and milk products, while 5,000,000
cows alone supply more than 1,000,000,000 gallons of milk to customers annu·
ally.
1\iilk in the udder of the co~ is sterile :tluid, providing the cow is a healthy
one; but the moment it reaches the air
it becomes the soil of bacteria, which
increase rapiuly on standing exposed
to the air, at a normal temperature.
The name of pastem·ization, is ·taken
from Pa~teur, _who discovered and 11:sed
the' process in controlling the ferment~~
t~on of beer and wine.
,: ·"! .
. The .p~steurizing of milk and cream
consists of heating the liquid to a tern-:
perature that is fatal to vegetating,
grow,ing bticteria, and still not high
enough to materially ~pange the physical cbaracteri_stics (taste and smell) of
the procluct.
·
Since the tubercle bacillus· is the disease grem mo~t like1y to . be present,
1~1ilk is ordinarily considered to be safe
from disease germ.s when it has been
pasteurized .a t a temperature sufficiently high to destroy it. This temperature is 149° F., continued for thirty
minutes, 155° F. for fift~en minutes, or
167° F. for ten minutes, and these temperatures have come to be looked upon
as standard pasteurizing temperatures.
To gain the best effects from pasteur-
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izing, it is necessary that the heated
material should be chilled as quickly
and th~roughly as possible, so as to
prevent the germination of those bacte.
ria in a spon~ condition, that are unaffec.t ed ·by the heating process.
T~e· vat for pasteurizing is a rectangular tin vat with a round bottom, surrounded by another wooden vat of larger size, so as to lAave room hetween the
two for water. Im~ide the tin vat there
are woode;n pieces, shape~ like A. rake,
which are ~or ked slowly back and forth
by a eylj:q?~r on the end of the vat.
These are to st~r the milk or cream, so
as to ha~e o. uniform temperature.
Commercial milk, exposed t<? ordin~
ry conditions, shows from 10,000 to
1,000,000 ·bacteria to the cubic centimeter. Some of these are very dangerous, and are only wai~ing ~or an opportunity to commence their fearful wo ·k
of destruction. · in commercial milk
may be found . the cause of many ail ·
men.ts which the human being is . heir
io, some sporadic in their nature, while
many othe:r;s. llore contagious.
The average number of bacteria in
common .milk is about 100~000, some of
which are disease germs, while in pasteurized ~ilk the number is about 1,000,
none of which are disease germs. Thus
we find that the proportion is 100 to 1.
· The small fraction of a per cent.
shown. in the pasteurized product, denotes the relative number of organisms
that are in a spore-bearing or latent
state, and therefore not killed by the
heat used in the pasteurizing process.
The relation between the number of
organisms present in pasteurized and
untreated material, is not always maintained in these relative proportions, but

are subject to a certain amount of variation. This prop<;>rtion is, however, dependent upon tp~ manner in .which the
milk is treated. If careless methods of
milking ' prevail, ~nd much foreign matter' tmch as dirt ana particles of excreta be allowed
gain'ac'cess to t~e milk,
the number of spores ''irf the miJk are
very much increased: : . · · t .
• ·
This is another argument 'fo~· the · effect of Bcrupulous cleaning-a doctrine
so old and so often heard that 'it is oft·
en unheeded.
It is well known that the longer milk
is kept the larger will be the number
of bacteria that are present in it. While
the bacteria at·e developing in this nutrient fluid, many of them are also forming spores, and in this staJe they are
able to resist the pasteurizing process.
The1·efore, the older milk i~, the harder
it is to successfully pasteurize the same.
This fact was first observed by noting
that the mHk and crea~ pasteurized on
Monday failed to keep as long n.s that.
prepared on other days of the week.
This was found. to be due to the fact
that the milk used for pasteurizing that
day was considerably older than that
used on any other day, because it was
made up in part of Saturday and Sunday's milk. In one instance, where unpastenrized milk was handled and peddled the same morning, it was found to
contain 1,300,000 bacteria to the cubic
centimeter; but when handled in the
afternoon and peddled next morning,
it was found that there was over five
times as many: or 7,000,000.
In fifteen samples of milk pasteurized the same morning, nine of them revealed no organisms, or su few that
·they might be regarded as sterile. In

to
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those examined, which were pasteurized
next morning, showed 5,000 bacteria to
the cubic centimeter.
~
This increased growth produces proportionallyt.more spores, and therefoi·e
milk of tliis sort when' pasteurized, will
not keep
long as that which is bandled in a fresher condition where there
are less bacteria in the spore or resist·
ant form.
The effect of pasteurizing has a
marked influence on the thickness of
cre~m or milk. Furthermor-e, it is noted that this change takes place at about
146° F. In normal milk a considerable
portion of the fat is a-ggregated in irregular groupE~, whil~ in pasteut·ized
milk the globules are homogeneously
distributed, and show little or no tendency toward aggregation after long ,
standing. ·
The splendid soil which milk forms
for bacteria, and the slow cooling pro.cess f1·equently found in use among dairymen, allow the bacteria to produce,
sometimes at a rapid rate, spores or
ptomainE:, which may be found far more
dangerous than bacteria themselves.
Germs of disease, comiug from the
diseased condition of cattle supplying
milk, mark one of the greatest dangers
to the consumer of milk, because of the
fluid usually entering the stomach as
a raw food.
Of such germs may be noted the bacilli of tuberculosis, a disease most prevalent in cattle, and especia11y dairy cattle, affecting all animals and destroying
more human lives than diphtheria, fearlet fever, typhoid fever and small-pox,
combined.
More than fourteen per
cent. of the deaths that occur (one person out of every eight, or under some

as
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conditions, one in every· three) are the
result of this disease. It is prevalent
through the world, 11nd throughout the
United States alone, it is est~mated that
of 63,000,000 people, 9,000,000 or more
will die of tuberculosis, unless something can be done to prevent it.
l\filk enters largely into t~e dietary
of children. A large percentage of infants to-day are bottle-fed, and this proportion is increasing.
·
The1·efore, it se~ms reasonable to conclude that the great mortality of children under five years of age may be
largely due to infected milk, and especially to tubercular infection by :way of
the intestinal glands, by ingestion of
milk.
It is the opinion of an authority that
th_e bacillus of tub·e rculosis is responsible, directly or indirectly, for not less
than 150,000 deaths, an"nually, in the
United States. Besides tubercular infection from milk, there are other dangers of disease through the agency of
milk. The transmission of scarlet fever
and diphtheria may also take place
through the medium of milk, and, ''bile
the b·ansmission is not so readily understood, it is nevertheless quite evident.
Dairymen and farmerR. will you do
anything, or will you not~
So far as the present knowledge goes,
pasteurized material is adapted to any
use for which milk and cream are suitable. For general domestic purposes
it gives excellent satisfaction, and icecream made from it has a smoother
texture than that made f1·om raw mate rial. It has met with favor as an invalid's anll children's food, and is receiving ·the recommendation of medical
men. In view of the economic and hygienic advantages to be derived froin
pasteurized milk and crt·am, it would
not be surp1·ising if it came into general
use, especially in city trade.
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JUSTIN SMITH MORRILL,

' '

~ I

subject of this sketch, was born at
Strafford, Vt., April14, 1810. In early
life he engaged in the mercantile business, but in 1848 became a farmer. He
was a me~ber of the national House of
Representa#ves from 1855-1867, during which time he was chairman of the
Committee on Ways and Means, and
the author of the Morrill tariff. In 1867 Mr. Morrill was elected a United
States Senator, and has. represented
Vermont in the Senate every year till
the present time; his term o~ consecutive service in Congress exceeds that of
any of his colleagues now living.
Mr. Morrill is most widely }rnown as
a friend to the Agricultural Colleges in
this country. In 1862 the first act of
Congress providing for the endowment
of Colleges of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts was approved by the President
and became a law. This is popularly
r eferred to as ''The First Morrill Act,"
because it was prepared ~nd presented
b y M1·. Morrill. It provides for the
donation to the several States of cerTHE

tain public lands of the United States30,000 acres for each Senato~ and Representative in Congress at 'that timethe proceeds from the sale 9f which, invested in stocks yielding not l~.ss .than
.five per cent~ interest, were to· f~rtp permanent endowmf3nt funds for the suppprt and. main~enance of Colleges for
the promotion of Agricul tur~ and the
kindred sciences. The proceeds of this
sal~..of land amounted, jn this State, to
$135,000, .and the Sheffi~ld Scientific
School received the interest from this
fund until1896, when it was transferred to:Storrs Agricultural College.
On Aug. 30, 1890, a second endowment aci. ~as Jldopted, known as the
''Se.cpnd. M<;>rrill Act,'? which was intended to; b.e suppl~mentary to the land
grant o~ 186~, and which provided for
the endowment. of Colleges for the promotion·of Agricult.u re in, e~ch State,
with fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000)
annu~lly, to be inc~eased by one thousand dollars ($1,000) ·al).nually, until the
sum reaphes twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000), when it should remain
permanent. This sum was also receive4 l;>y the Sheffield Scientific School until 1896, but is now used by Storrs.
ATHLETICS.

THE prospect for a successful baseball team this spring is very good. The
team has been practicing, as far as the
weather would permit, for the last six
weeks, and we ar.e showing marked improvement. There is need of a good
coach, and we hope one may soon be secured.
Of last year's team the following men
are at the College : MansfielP,.,, '98, cap-

LOOKOUT
tain, wiil occupy the box, and we may
also be sure that he will do good work
with the stick. Mr. Mansfield has been
training hard for some time, and will
probably equa;l any pitcher he will meet~
Lyman, '00, will fill the f03ition of
short stop. That i3 the same position
that he had last year. He may also relieve ~lansfield in the box.
Clark, '00, occupied the position of
left field last year, but will take the position' of Hback stop,'' this year. He
has improved greatly in form, and his
batting is very strong.
Webb, '98, occupied 1st base last year,
and will spend considerable time between 1st base and center field this
year. He baR improved greatly in batting and fielding.
. 1\'IcKinney, '00, former right-fielder,
will probably keep his position, if hard
practice can do it.
rrhere are several new men who are
working hard for positions.
Nettleton, '99, is a sure batter and a
fair fielder; he will without doub~ cover
third base.
De·wey, '00, is a good out-fielder, and
a heavy batter for one of his physique.
Potter, '01, has show himself to be
one of our surest batters; he will cover
the right garden, and with a little more
practice will be able to hold his own
with any fielder we have.
Thorne, '01, handles himself very
gracefully on 1st base, but is weak at
the bat. He sometimes goes to sleep
on the base, and thus may miss some
of his chances for star plays. We would
advise him to use ·a stimulant.
Hunt, '00, is a good fielder, but weak
at the bat.
Burgess, '98, will without doubt be a
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candidate for sub this season; he handles hot flies with the coolness of a toad.
The following games were arranged
by the manager of the base-ball team.
Apr. 16, ·vs. Baltic, at Storrs.
" 30, vs. Willimantic High School,
at Storrs.
Apr. 30, vs. Mass. Ag'l College, at
Amherst, Mass.
1.\'Iay 4, vs. H. I. State College, at
Storrs.
May 7, vs. Middletown High School,
at :Middletown.
May 11; vs. Peck's Academy, at Pomfl·et.
·
May l4, vs. Eagleville, at Storrs'.
" 21, vs~ Middletown High School,
at Storrs.
May 28, v·s. Willimantic High School,
at Willimantic .
June 4, vs. Young Men's League, at
Willimantic.
tTune 11, vs. Stafford Springs, at Stafford.

_ ._. . . .,__

,JoyousLY he pressed her to him,
Whispering in her ear with haste,
"Foot-ball trainer, while at college,
Makes us tackle round the waist."
-Ex.
It is stated that a single toad, living
on cut-worms, would save· for a farmer,
in a season, crops to the value of $20.
This calculation is based on the damage
the cut-worms would be able to do.
First student-"My brother is a fine
looking fellow."
Second student-''What a pity you
did not take after him.''
Her smile was most bewitching,
As beside him down she sat ;
And she made a great impression,
But she made it on his hat.-Ex.

/
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Teachers VVanted

to

'Ve wi~h. ack~owle_dge the following exchanges :

Union Teachers' Agencies of
America.

l.ake Breeze, Sheboyg~n : Wts.
Academy Jourm,Ll, ~qrwtch, c~nn.
Aggie Life, Amherst, Mas!!!.
M. A.' c. Record, Lansing, 'Mich.
Cltmax, Beloit, Wts.
Literary Votce, Blg Rapids, Wis. i
Planet, PuLnam, Conn.
New Hampshire College Monthly, Durham, N.H.
.
·
' .
Qutll, Hinsdare, N. H .. ·, .
High School Worl<l, Topeka, Kans.
Danbury H. s. Chronicle, Danbury, Conn.
Pioneer; wmtmanttc, conn.
Flle Closer, Knoxvllle, Ills.
SChool Bell Echoes, Merrlll, Wis.
Phllalethlan, MyerStown, Pa.
Recorder, Springfield, Mass.
'!'ahoma, Tacoma, W.ash.
- Industriallst. ~anhattan, Kans.
Pendulum, Bernardston, Mass: ·
Green Bay Fly, Green Bay, Wis. · 1 •
Htgh School Journal, Carbondale, Pa.
Prospect, Prospect lllll, Greenfield, Mass.
Helping Hand. Ashland, Wts.
Record, C. H. s., Cant.on, Pa.
Burllngton Klondike, Burllngton, Wis.
High School Panorama, Btnghampton, N. Y.
Journal, Wllkes-Barre, Pa.
Voice, Osawatomie, Kans.
Leader. Butte, Mont.
Item. Jersey City, N. J.
Vidette, Claverack, N. Y.
Canton High School, Canton, Pa.
Wind Mtll, Manlius, N. Y.
View Point, Baraboo, Wis.
Public SChool Review, DallaS, Wis.
Salem World. Salem, M~.
Ptngry Record, Eltzabeth, N. J.
Ued and Black, Reading, Pa.
Whl!DS, Seattle, Wash.

REV. L. D. BASS, D. D.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Toronto, Can., New Orleans, La.,
New. York, N. Y., Washtngtori, D. c.,
San Francise,o, Cal., Chicago,
Ill., St. 'Louts. Mo.,
Denver, Col. ; ,

l'lrlanawer.

There are thousands. or positions to be filled. We had over s,ooo vacancies
during the past season.
I

Unequaled faclllttes for placing tea~h~~~ ~in e very
part of the U. 8. and Canada. M6re
.vacancies than teachers.
Address all applications to
Saltii!Jburg, - Penn.
· --------------~-----------------------

MERRILL

H.

JoN~s,

Hack, Livory ~ Boardin[ 8t8bl~
44 Union St:, Willimantic.
Extra flne road horses, carriages, etc. Hack
stand root or Railroad ~t.
Tel. 9-a.

·--------------------------------------

----------------------------~---------

Everything in the ltne or

~l1otograpbic

&oods

can be round at
Apothecarlei!J' Hall,
the Church St. Drug. Store, Wllllmanttc, Ct.

TRADE MARK.

Stephen Lane Folger,
MANUl,ACTURING JEWELER.

~n~ical ~n~trumtnt~

Cl1~b

)

and College Pins
AND RINGS,

or every description.

Gold and Silver Medals.

Strings. Trimminns. Sheet Music an:d .Music Bnnks.

Fin:e Hrl Slafinn:eru a 5p:ecially

A. C. ANDREW,
S04 Malo St.

wnumantic, Conn.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

200 Broadway,

JEW~LRY.

Ne-w Yor~.

Exclusive original destgns upon ~ppllcat1on.
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'.
College ~~ak.espe~~an. Qlub.
President, N. J. Webb
Vice-P1·estdent, E. F. Manchester.
Cor. Secretary,
W.:Ptncus
Rec. Secretary, E. c. Welden
1'reasurer, A. F. Green
1st Dlr,ector, H. L. Garrigus ·
2d
G. M. Greene ·
Sd
F. J. Baldwin

J:

TRUSTEES.
His Excellen<:y, the GOVERNOR, ex officio,
President:
Bon. WM. E. SIMONDs: Vice-President.

Eclectic L1 terary Society.
President, c. s. Francis
Vice-President, w. s. Glllette
Secretary, A. v. Osmun ~ 1'reasurer, E. s. Bishop
Marshal, · A. w. Pettee

Appointed by the Senate:

s. Gold, West Cornwall, Sec'y,
Henry c. Mtles, _Mllford,· Treas.,

TE"M EX .. 'S

T.

Wm. E. SlJ;DOnds, Canton
.
Hon. E. s. Henry, Rockvllle,
Dr. A. Hyde, Norwich, .
Prof. s. w. Johnson, New Haven. ex officio,
Director ot Conn. Exp. Statton.

s. o. Bowen, Eastford

1001
· 1699
1901
1901
1899
1899

Elected by Board ot Agriculture :

w. H. Hammond,
Elllott,
.
\

A.lethia Society.
President, Mtss E. S. Latimer
Vice-President, Mtss G. E. Grant
sec'y anfL .T reasurer, Miss M. c. Brown
Marshal, Miss L: E. Latimer
Directors·: Misses L. ~. Swtrt, K R. Yale, o.• C.
BalI
lard
S. A. C. Natural

1898

FACULTY.
B. F. Koons, Ph. D., President. Professor of Geology, Zoology and Polltical Science.
A. B. Peebles, M. S., Professor ot Chemistry and
Physics.
c. s. Phelps, B. s., Professor of Agriculture.
Nelsons. Mayo, M. s :, D. V. S., Processor ot Veterinary Science.
A. G. Gulley, M.s., Professor ot Horticulture.
Rev. R. w. Stimson, M.A., B. D., Professor ot EngUsh, Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry A. Ballou, B. S., Instructor in Botany and
Mllltary SCience.
'
·
c. A. Wheeler, B. A.• ~ Instructor tn Mathe'mattcs.
H. s. Patterson, Instructor in Wood and Iron Work.
L. P. Chamberlain, Farm Superintendent.
c. L. Beach, B.S., Instructor in Dairying.
w. L. Chamberlain, Instructor in Poultry Culture.
w. A. warren, B. Agr., Assistant in Horticultural
Department.
R. D. Gllbert, B. Agr., Ass't in Chemical Laboratory.
F. F. Bushnell, B. Agr., Ass't 1n Veterinary Dep't.
Miss L. J. Barber, Instructor in Mathematics and
Engllsh.
Miss Lulle G. Lincoln, tady Principal and Instructor 1n Instrumental and Vocal Mustc.
Miss Maude Knapp, Professor of Domestic Science.
Miss L. E. Saxton, Matron and Housekeeper.
Miss Jessie s. Bowen, Librarian.

~tory

Society.

President, Dr. N. 8. Mayo
Secretary, K. R. Yale
Chairman or Com. or Arrangements, H.

~·

Ballou

Athletic A.asociation
President, N. J. Webb
Vice-President, G. M. Greene
Sec•y and Treasurer, H. D. Emmons

Students' Organization.
President, <A S. cha):man
1st Vice-President, c. G. Smlth
2d
G. M. Oreene
Secretary, c. S. Francis
Treasurer, A. G. Clark
Studenta' Council.
President, N.J. Webb
Vice-President, G. M. Greene
Secretary,. H. D. Emmon::;
Marshal, A. W. Pettee
Y. M. C. A.
President, E. F. Manrhe ~ ter
Vice-President, I. E. Gilbert
Rec. Secretary, F. J. B<l.ldwin
Cor.
Prot. C. S. Phelps
Treasurer, B. H. Walden

Class 01Bcers.
Seniors, 1698-Pres., Max Sclla:trrath
Juni&s, 18~9-- "
G. M. Greene
Sophomores, 1900-:-Pres., Miss Anna Jacobsou
R. E. Buell
Freshmen, 1901--

LOOKOUT
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Local Railway ~uide

.A F.ArRMErR 1 S .

Lu111ber Yard

N. Y., N. H : and
Railroad:
. Hartford
\
7.00

200,000 Shingles constantly
on hand.
Also 200,000 Barn Boards.

Leave Wtllimantlc, 6.00 and 11.23 a.m., 2.48 and
p.m.
..
Arrive, 9.37 a.m., 2.43, 4.05 and ~.05 p.m. ·

New England Railroad:
Trains leave Wtllimanttc tor t~e east, 6.20, 9.40 a.
m., 12.35. 3.00, 4.07. 8.07 p. m.

r,.- All at the Lowe8t Po88lble Prlce8.

omce and Yard, Church St.,
'Wlllllnantlc,
Conn.
Geo. K. Nason, Prop11etor.
F. w. Twomey, Yard Master.

Trains leave Wllltmantlc ror the west, 6.45, 9.00,
a.m., 2.50, 7.00, 9.43 p. m:

11.20

Central Vermont Railroad:
Trains leave Wtlllmantic ror the north, 6.25, 9.00
a. m., 3.50, 6.40 p. m.
·
Trains leave Eaglevme tor the north, 6.42, 9.11 a.
m., 4.01 p. m. For the south, 9.24a. m., 2.40, 8.24 p.m.

jAMES M ACFARLANE,

Confectionery i Ice-Cream
749 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Mail Schedule:
Mans leave, 8.30 a. m., 3.00 p. m.
Malls arrive, 10.30 a. m., 5.00 p. m.

--------------------------------------

THE PERFECT EYE
wm glve you no annoyance.
eyes need attention.

Hand Shirt Ironing
means a nicely ironed shirt wtth much less wear
and tear than m'achine work. Our new method or
turntng point and turn-down collars, positively avoids breaking, and gives a ·smooth turned edge
to both old and new collars.
·

MAVERICK

LAUND~Y,

Willimantic, Conn .

•

~~~ff ~ ~I!~H~ffl@@ls;
Cents' Underwear,

Ties 1 H osiery1 Suspenders, etc.
750

DAVISON, YORK & CO.,
Main t.
Wtlltmantic, Conn.

FRUIT TBHBS PUB SALH
The Horticultural Department has about 600
Apple and a few Plum Trees ready to plant.
They are the product or the College Nur ery, and
embrace many or the new, valuable kinds. Orders
111led a soon as the weather wtll permit. Afidress

A. G. Gulley, Storrs,

Coun·~

Trouble-

Every error of refraction carefully adjusted and glasses to correct
same furnished.
EXAMINATION FREE.

J. C. TRACY, Gr·aduate Optician,
638

Matn St., Wllllmantic.

·-------------------------------------Do you know that Fenn is headquarters for

Artistic Picture Framing?
Largest assortment or mouldings at lowest prices,
or the best work tn the ctty ; ask your neighbor. Leave yonr order with
HIRAM N. FENN, Undertaker,
62

Church St.
W111tmantic, conn.
Telephone can, 1- 2 or 33- 2.

~ -------------------------------------

Albumen

+ Photograplts

ARE FER:l!v.1:ANENT.
They are made ouJ.y at

C. H. TOWNSEND'S Studio.
We use only the best materials in producing them.
Our Aristo l'lat'ino Velvet Finish are Fine.

'WILLIMANTIC.

We are Headquarters for
Livery, Feeding and Boarding Stable
Agricultural I m pi em en is,
Special ·Attention Given to Hitching
and Feeding Horses.
Builders' and Shelf
1: J. Henry, 767 Main St.,
Hardware,
Telephone call 1"8-12
Willimantic, Ct.
Bicycles and Sundries and
HENRY FRYER,
Mercha11t: Tailor
Sporting Goods.
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic
\Voolens. Latest Styles and
Most Fashionable Designs.
672 Main St.

CARPENTER & JORDAN,

Willimantic, Conn.

66f Ma.ln St., ·

W. J. SWEENEY,

. Willimantic, Conn.

DEALER IN

•®~~s ~ ~
~emerna~ Flilti®llie~fl3£
m
~~
'u1·
Also a Full Line ot Sportlng Goods.

.,

The

Agent tor Hammond Typewriters.

772 Main St.

Q

•t!J

~UI

STORRS, CONN.

HORSB AND OX SHUBIN&

for

Men's, rJ3oys'1 Y~uths'

Willimantic, Ct.

TOM LUMLEY STURCH,

Headquarter~

Z

~(l

1

t!J

1

IJr

~aps,

Rnrl Furnishing hnnrls'.

And General Jobbing.

·. '

is always at

La.te of WUJima.ntlc.

J . F. (J.ABR

~

CO.'e,

JC)HN T. BAKER,

FormP.rly W. B. Carr & Co.,

DRUGGIST

VVILLI::rY.[ANTIO, CT.

Fine Perfumes a Specialty.
Will~mantic,

78o Main St.

Ct ..

I. 0. BLANCHETTE,

Bakery

~nd, ~laney Cake~ ·

'Vholesale a.nd Retail, ,:

Orders for PArt1es. Weddings, etc.,
promptly atte ndecl to.
-AT-

Br:ick &

Wllllmantlc, Ct.

~-u.11:lvan.s,

756 Main St., \Villimantic, Ct.
Wm. L

Williams,

Hack, Livery and Boarding Stables
Special accomodRttons rcr Ball, Picnic
and Excursion Partles.
'J'el. call 7-4

44 Church St.

BB Church St., " ' llllmantlc, Ct.

THE

Barber Shop.
at the HOOKER .HOUSE is tlle

Best • in • Willimantic.
J . J. 0TTENHEIMER,
Proprietor.
Bath H.ooms conn ctecl.

<STORRS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE}>
OFFERS A LIBERAL El UCATION TO BOTH SEXES AT THE MINIMUM COST,
TUITION FREE IN ALL DEPARTMEi'-iTS, TO THE YOUNG
PEOPLE

OF

' ONN ECTICUT.

Board at cost. lncid.ental expenses small. Healthy location. A
four years' course for young ladies in General Science and Literature, Dotnestic Science, including cooking and sewing of all kinds.
Physic::_1.l Culture, \Vith a furnished Gyn1n~siun1, Instrumental and
Vocal Music. 'fhe young ladies have a delightful home in the Cottage erected one year ago. Miss L. G. Lincoln. Lady Principal in
charge. Young men receive i.n struction in General Science and
Literature, Mathematics and St.. rveying, Agriculture and Stockbreeding, Horticulture and Green- House management, Shopwork in
Iron and \\' ood. A thoron(rhly helpful and practical course of ~tudy.
F'all term opened Sept. 14, 1HB7. Send for catalogue
anrl further particulars, to the President of the College.

'l'he l1~xten~ion Deparhncnt otl'ers cour cs of lHnne reading for
ladies and geutlen1en. ProYides text -books at Qost, and conducts lecture courses in connection \Vith organi:zed }Jxtension
Cireles. For partienla1·s, address.
Extension Department, Storrs Agricultural College, Storrs, Conn.

